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India's Jews-What of 

The Future? 
WITH the partition of India 

into Pakistan and Hindustan 
in the immediate future the fate 
of India's 23,000 native Jews and 
her 6,000 refugee Jews will enter 
on a period of uncertainty. For
tunately, says a well informed cor
respondent, the majority of them 
liYe in the Hindustan districts of 
Bombay and Calcutta, headed by 
Nehru and Gandhi, who arc 
known for their liberal attitudes 
and have a long record of friend 
ship and understanding ·with the 
Jewish people. At the recent 
Pan-Asiatic Con'gress in New Del
hi, at which Nehru played a very 
pro111inent part and at ''Thich Jew
ish delegates from Palestine were 
present, a statement was adopted 
which advocated complete legal 
equality and religious freedom fol' 
all citizens and racial groups. 

Although Mr. Jinnah, l1ead of 
the Slate of Pakist. n, has so far 
made no statement that we know 
of, he has recently shown parti
ality for the Arab League. Yet 
number of his folio vers have e.-
pressed their aversion to anti
Jewish discrimination. The small 
numbers of Jews jn the l'rincely 
State and in he north-west fron
tier region '·ill be more or less 
S\'allow d up in India's t ming 
millions if they do not unit in 
some r pr entative body. 

Th Jewi. h communiti s in India 
are con entrated largely in Hom
bay, alcutta and Karachi (Pakis
tan) and large communities also 
liYe in the State of 'ochin. 

Those communities whi ·h emi
grated from Bagdad and Yemen 
about three generations ago have 
largely integrated themRelv~s into 
Indian life, particularly the poor
est among them. The weal thier 
communities, on the other hand, 
have made every effort to Euro
peanise themselves. 

The Jewish community in Cal
cutta is arranging to get in touch 
·with Bombay for some m thod of 
official State representatioa fol \ov;
ing enquiries by the Bombay com
munity that a J ewiRh bodv be 
formed to submit memoranda to 
the Advisory Committee concern
ing safeguards for Jewish inter
ests and the possibilities of Jew
ish participation in Indian life. 
The idea of forming an A 11-lndia 
organis'1tion for Jewry is also 
[;rowing. 

Prefabricated Yiddish 

Theatre 
TH~ Yiddish Theatre in Lundon 

1s about to r appear in a dif
ferent form, and n that, for , 
theatre in Englund, is mod rn to 
the foundations ·Juch do n t 
exist. For it will be p1 fahri atecl. 

Th Yidclish 'l'h atre's i olk 
House in the East End was badly 
damaged by homhs and V -2 
l'Oc]- ts, and the director r cei ed 
notic ' f1 om th London uunty 

ouncil to vacat t 1 ir p1emi at 
.the end of July, They alread. have 
plan for r huildin ,. a n tl1 atr 
and a cultural c utr as we11, and 
in the meantime they have acquited 
a prefc bricated theatre ft 111 an 
Am rican Army unit. 

1\Ir. Nathan Beitler, chairman of 

b.c dir~ctors, visited th • 
Stat 3 to ar1ang- th pur ha e, 
and fund were subs::riL d in the 
United tate:s. Shortn e of ship
ping space h lei up th shipm nt, so 
Mr. Beitl r enlistc th aid of Lord 
Inverch~pc], British Ambassador 
in Washington, to anang early 
shippin~: space. · 

The ''prefab'' ·will hold 1,000 
people, but the dir ctors plan to 
limit tating to 750 to allo\\ for 
office ~pace for the tafl'. At the 
sam2 time subscritJtions are being 
rec2i' d for th ne v perman nt 
theatre which the dir ctors phu1 to 
build. At the back of th pres-
ent theatr which stan s amid • 
bombed-out buildings, is an area 
of 20,000 square feet that has been 
allocat€d to the committe as the 
s:te fr•l' the prefab and the new 
b~ ick th .1tre. 

Betwc>en 60 and 70 per cent. of 
the ~ ct·or:s and actres_ s takin 
part in the all-Yiddish and Heb-
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By N. Pearlroth 
LEVIN- LEVY 

(This request name was sent in by Mrs. C. Levin, Coronation Hall, 
Johannesburg). 

THE bearer is descended from the 
ancient and hallowed tribe of 

Levy. Both Moses and his brother 
Aaron were notable descendants of 
this tribe. In accordance with God's 
command Moses bestowed the 
priesthood (Kehana) upon Aaron, 
whose descendants have been 
priests (Kohanim) during the in
tervening 3,300 yeaTs. The re
mainder of the tribe of Levy we1·e 
not given any land at the time 
Palestine was settled. Instead the 
Levites were designated as temple 
attendants and were to earn their 
living in this capacity. The very 
name "Levy" means "attached'' 
(to the Temple). A Levin who is 
a member of the tribe of Levy, 
bears one of the two oldest family 
names on ea1·th, (the other being 
Cohen). No king or prince on earth 
bears a name half so ancient and 
venerable. The name is variously 
spelled Levy, Halevy, Levit, Levi
tas, Levin, Levinson due to dialec
tical differences resulting from 

the Jewish migrations. 
But a man named Levin 1s not 

necessarily a member of the tribe 
of Levy. In Eastern Germany par
ticulaTly, where the spelling origi
nated, Levin is often used as a 
given first name. This use l:s :1ot 
restricted to .Jews. There are :nany 
Gentiles who bear this nersonal 
name. It is very prevalent in the 
family of Prince Bismarck, once 
known as the Iron Chancellor of 
Germany. Many of his descend
ants stm bear the given name of 
Levin. There is also an Ame.dean 
Admiral (non-Jewish) whose first 
name is Levin. A LeYin who is non
levitical obtained his surnalJJe in 
the same way as a great many 
other Heb1·ew first names were 
transformed into surnames, such 
as Simon, Israel, Reuben, etc. They 

1 

were p-atronymics (father's names) 
before Jews had family names. 
Yhere the Government permitted 

jt (as a rule it didn't) the patro
nymics became family 11ameR. 

•.urop an counii ic::::. 

lmre Ungar To 
Live in Palestine 
JMRE UNGAR, 37-year-old iam-. 

ous blind pianist and holder ' 
of the Chopin Pri.ze at the Inter
national Paris Competition, ar
rived in Palestin recently, and 
stated that after having liverl 
through the persecution of Jews in 
Europe, he wants to remain there 
with his wife and son. 

Ungar was at the beginning of 
the war in Holland and remained 
there till 1942, when the Nazis en
tered the country. He then escaped 
to Hungary, his native country, 
where he was assisted by ~he Gov
crrunent .. \fter the ·; ntensification 
of anti-Jewish me asurcs, he chose 
to join the Jews in the ghetto, and 
stayed there until the Tietl Army 
liberated Budapest. He has been 
invited by the Soviet Government 
to play in Russia, where he may go 
on tour. 
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